
[AS pASSED By rHE MAJLts_E_sHooRA (pARLtAMENT)]

BILL

fudher to atnend the Pakistan Penal Code, 186A, the Code of Crimnal procedure, l ggg

and the Qanun-e-Shahadat. 1984

WHEREAS it is expedjent further to amend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act

XL\/of 1{J60), the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898) and the eanun-e-

Shahadal 1984 (X of 1984) for the purposes hereinafter appearing

It ii hereby enacted as follows -

1. Short title and commencement. - (1) This Act may be called the Criminal Law

(Anrendnent) (Offences Relating to Rape)Act. 2016

(2) lt shall come into force al once

2. Anrendment of section 55, Act XLV of 1860.- ln the Pakistan Penal Code.

1860 (XL'/ of 1860), hereinafter referred to as Penal Code, in section 55. in the proviso.

for lhe "fL ll stop' at the end, a "colon' shall be substituted and thereaiter the following

rer provrso shall be added. namely:

"Provided further that in a case in which lhe sentence of imprisonment for |fe has

ber)n passed against an offender convicted for an offence punishable under

se(lrons 354A, 376, 3764, 377 ot 3778, or where the principle of fasad-fil-an is

attracted, such punishment shall not be commuted '.

3. Amendment of section 166, Act XLV of 1860.- In the Penal Code. in sectlon

166 the oxisting provision shall be re-numbered as sub-section (1) of that section and



after sub-section (1) re-numbe'ed as aforesaid, the followlng new sub-section shall be

rnserteo. namelY. '

"(2) Whoever beirg a public servant, entrusted with the investigation oI a

case, fails lo carry out tlre investigation properly or diligently or fails to pursue the

case in any court of lav/ properly and in breach of his duties, shall be punished

w(h imprisonment ol €lther description for a term which may extend to three

years, or with fine, or wi:h both. '.

4- Amendment of section '186, Act XLv of 1860.- ln the Penal Code, in section

186, the existing provision shtll be re-numbered as sub-section (1) of that section and,-

(a) in sub-section ( ),-

(i) for the r'/ords "three months" the words 'one year" shall be

substitutei; and

(ii) for the uords "five hundred" the words "fifty thousand" shall be

substituted, and

(b) after sub-seclior (1), as amended hereinabove, the following new sub-

section shall be added, namely:-

"(2) Who,]ver, intentionally hampers, masleads, jeopardizes or

defeats an invr:stigalion, inqurry or prosecution, or issues a false or

defective report in a case under any law for the time being in force, shall

be punished wth imprisonment for a term which may extend to three

years or with frr e, or with both.".

5. Amendment of secti(rn 376, Act XLV of 1860.- In the Penal Code, in section

(a) after sub-secti( n (1), the following new sub-section (1A) shall be rnserted,

namely -

"(1A) WhDever, commits an offence punishable under sub-section

(1) or sub-sec-ion (2) of this section, section 377 or seclion 3778, and rn

the course of s uch commission causes any hurt punishable as an offence

under section ]33, section 335. clauses (iv) (v) and (vi) of sub-section (3)
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6. lnsertion of new section 376A, Act XLV of 1860.- ln the Penal Code. afler

section 3/6 the following new section shal be inserted, namely:-

"376A. Oisclosure of identity of thevictimof rape etc.- (l) Whoever prints or

puDlishes the name or any matter which may make known the rdentity of the

viclrm, against whom an offence under sections 354,q. 376, 376A,377 and 3778

is rlleged or found to have been committed, shall be punished with imprisonment

of eilher description for a term which may extend to three years and shall also be

Iarlle to fine

\2) Nothing in sub-section (1), extends to any printing or publication it it

(b

S.

of section 337, section 337C, clauses (v) and (vi) of section 337F, shall

be punished wlth death or imprisonment for life and fine '; and

after sub-section (2), the following new sub-sections (3) and (4) shall be

inserted, namely:-

"(3) Whoever commits rape of a minor or a person with mental or

physical disability, shall be punished with death or rmprisonment for life

and fine

(4) Whoever being a public servant, including a police officei,

medacal oflicer, or jailor, taking advantage of his official position commits

rape shall be punished with death or imprisonment for life and frne.'.

(a) by or under the order in writing of the officer-in-charge of the

police station or the police officer making the invest,gation

into such offence acting in good faith for the purposes of

such investigation; or

by or under the order of Court; or
by or with the authorization in wflting of the victim; or

by or with the autho.ization in writing of natural or iegal

guardian of the victim. where the victim is dead or a minor or

of unsound mind:

(b)

(c)

(d)



Explanation - Prirting or publicatron of the judgmenl of any High Court, the

Federal Shariat Court c r the Supreme Court in law journals does not amounl to

an otfence within the mr laning of this section." \

7. lnsertion of new section 53A, Act V of 1898.- ln the Code of Criminal

Procedure, 1898 (V of 1898), hereinafter referred to as the Code, after section 53. the

following new section shall be nserted namely:-

"53A. Examination of r)erson accused of rape, etc. by medical practitioner.-

(1) When a person is ,.rested on a charge of committrng an offence of rape.

unnatural offence or sexual abuse or an attempt to commit rape, unnaturai

offence or sexual abuse under sectlon 376, section 377 and section 3778

respectively and there irre reasonable grounds for believing that an examination

ot this person will affo(l evidence as to the commission of such offence, it shall

be laMul for a regisleft,d medical practitioner employed in a hospital run by the

Government or by a lo( al authority to make such an exarnination of the arrested

person and to use such force as is reasonably necessary for that purpose.

(21 The regislered medical practitioner conducting such examination

shall, without delay, 3xamine such person and prepare a report of his

examination giving the lollowing particulars, namely:-

(a) the name and address of the accused and of the person by

- wh,)m he was broughti

(b) the age ofthe accusedi

(c) ma ks of injury. if any, on the person of the accused,

(d) the description of material taken from the person of the

acc.used for DNA profilingl and

(e) oth,-.r rnaterial particulars in reasonable detail.

(3)

arrived at

The report shall state precisely the reasons for each conclusion



(4) The exa(I time of commencement and completion of the

ex rmination shall also be noted in the report. The registered medical pract ioner

shrll. without delay, forward the report to the investigating officer, who shall

forward it to the Magtslrate through Public Prosecutor referred to in sectron 173

as oart of lhe report referred to in that section. .

8. Arnendment of section 154, Act V of 1898.-lntheCode,insection'154,forthe

ful stop al the end, a colon" shall be substituled and thereafter the followlng

provisos 'hall be added. namely:

'P ovided that if the information is given by the woman against whom an otlence

under sectron 3368, section 354, section 3544, section 376 or section 509 oI the

P€ kistan Penal Code, 1860. (Act XLV of 1860) is alleged to have been commitled

or attempted, then such inlormation shall be recorded, by an investigating Officer

rn the presence of a female police officer or a female family member or any other

p€rson wi(h the consent ofthe complainant, as the case may be:

Provided further that if the information is given by the woman againsl whom

ar otfence under section 3368, section 354. section 3544, section 376 or section

5tl) ofthe Pakistan Penal Code. 1860 (Act XLV of 1860). is alleged to have been

ccrnmitted or attempted, js distressed, such information shall be recorded by an

in,iestigating Offrcer, at the resldence of the complarnant or at a convenient place

of ,he complainant's choice, in the presence of a police offrcer or family member

or any other person with the consent of complainant, as the case may be "

L Atnendment of section 161, Act V of 1898.- ln the Code, rn section l6l , in sub-

se(;tion (1), for the "full stop" at the end, a 'colon" shail be substituted and thereafter

the follov/ing provisos shall be added, namely.-

'Provided that a statement of a woman against whom an offence under section

3:68, section 354. section 354A, section 376. or section 509 of the Pakistan

P(:nal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of '1860). is alleged to have been commrtted or

at'empted, shall be recorded by an lnvestigating Officer in the presence of a

fe'nale police officer or a female family member or other person of her choice "
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'10. lnsertion of section 161A, Act V of 1898.- ln the Code, after section 161, the

following new section shall be inserted, namely:- \
"1614. Lagal representation of the victim of rape, etc.- (1) Where an otfence

under section 354A, r,ection 376, section 377 or section 3778 of the Pakistan

Penal Code, 1860 (A,1 XLV of 1860), has been committed or attempted to be

committed, the police ofFicer, after recording the information under section 154,

shall inform the victinr against whom such offences have been committed or

attempted to be comn itted, of his or her righl to legal representation.".

\2) If the vicl m requires free legal aid the police officer shall provide

the list of lawyers mair tained by the Provincial Bar Councrls for this purpose.'.

11. lnsertion of two new,sections 1644 and 1648, Act V of 1898.- ln the Code,

after section 164, the follov/ing new sections shall be inseded, namely:-

"164A. Medical r:xamination of the victim of rape, etc.- (1)Where an

offence of comrnitting rape, unnatural offence or sexual abuse or attempt to

commit rape, unnaturel offence or sexual abuse under section 376, section 377

o. section 3778 respoclively of the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of

1860) is under inves igation, the victim shall be examined by a registered

medical practitioner, in the case of female victim by a female registered medical

practitioner-, immediate y afler the commission of such offence:

Provided that in all cases, where possible, the female victirn shall be

escorted by a female police officer or a family member from a place of her

convenience to the pla )e of medical examination.

(2) The regist)red medical practitioner to whom such victim is sent

shall. without delay ex tmine him or her and prepare a report of the examination

giving the following pariiculars, namelyr -

(a) the name and address of the victim and of the person by

whor she was escorted:



(b)

(c)

the age of the victim:

the description of material taken from the body of the victim

for DNA profiling,

marks of injury, if any, on the body of the victim,

general mental condition of the victim, and

other material particulars in reasonable detail

(d)

(e)

(0

(3) The report shall state precisely the reasons for each conclusion

anived at.

14) The report shall specifically record that the consent of the victim, or

of his or her natural or legal guardian. to such examination had been

obtained.

(5) The exact time of commencement and completion of the

examination shall also be noted in the report.

(6) The registered medical practitioner shall. without delay forward the

report to the investigation officer who shall forward it lo the Magistrate

along with other requirements as specified under clause (a) oI sub-section

(1) of section 173.

(7) Nothing in this section shall be construed as rendering laMul any

examination without the consent of the victim or of any person aulhorized

under sub-section (4)l

Explanation. - ln this section, "regislered medical practitioner' means a

rn.)dical practitioner who possesses any qualification recognized as such under

tho Pakistan Medical and Dental Council Ordinance, (XXXIl of 1962) and whose

na.ne has accordingly been entered in a Register maintained by the said Council

anc has been authorized by the Government to conduct such examination.
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1648. DNA test.- (1) Where an offence under section 376, section 377 or

section 3778 of the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 (XLV of 1860), is committed or

attempted to have been cr)mmitted or is alleged to have been committed.

Deoxynbonucleic Acid (DNA) lamples, where practicable, shall be collected from the

vict m, with his or her consent (rr with the consent of his or her natural or legal guardian,

and the accused during their medical examinations conducted under section 1644,

within optimal time period of r')ceiving information relating to the commission of such

oflence

(2) The DNA samples collected under sub-section (1) shall at the

earliest be senl for inve itigation to a forensic laboratory whereat these shall be

properly examined and ! reserved:

Provided that the confidentiality of such examinatjon shall at all times be

observed."

'12- lnsertion of new section 344A, Act V of 1898.- ln the Code, after section 344

the following nerrv section shall be inserted, namely:-

"344A.Conclusion of trial.- The Court shall, upon taking cognizance of a

case under sections 3544, 376, 377 and 3778 of the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860

(Act XLV of 1860), dec de lhe case within three months failing which the matler

shall be brought by the Court to the notice of the Chief Justice of the High Court

concerned for appropriate directions."

13. Amendment of sectior 352, Act V of 1898.- ln the Code, in section 352, the

existing provision shall be re-numbered as sub-section (1) of that section and after sub-

section (1). re-numbered as allresaid, the following new sub-sections shall be inserted

namely:-

'(2) NoMithstanding anything contained ln sub-section ('1), the trial of

offences under seclionr, 354A, 376, 3764, 377 and 3778 of the Pakistan Penal

Code. 1860 (Acl XLV ol 1860) shall be conducted in camera.



Provided that the Presiding Officer, if he thinks fit, or on an applcation

rni Je by either of the parties, allow any particular person to have access to. or

be rr remain in. the Court.

(3) Where any proceedings are held under sub-section (2), the

Gcvernment may adopt appropriate measures, including holding of the trial

thr)ugh video link or usage of screens, for the protection of the victim and the

wrlaesses.

(4) Where any proceedings are held under sub-section (2), it shall not

be laMul for any person to print or publish or broadcast any matter in relalio. to

an/ such proceedings, except with the permission of the Coud ".

14. Anrendment of section 417, Act V of 1898.- ln sectaon 417 of the Code. atter

sub-secti,)n (4), the following new sub-section shall be added, namely:-

"(5) An appeal against an order oI conviction or acquittal under sections

354A 376 376A,377 or 3778 of the Pakislan Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of

18,0) shall be decided within six months.".

'1 5. Arrendment of Schedule ll , Act V of 1898.- ln the Code. in Schedule ll -
(a) after section 166 and the corresponding entries relating thereto in

columns 2 to 8, the followlng new section and the entries relating

thereto shall be inserted, namely:-

1

Public servant fails

lo carry out the
investigation

properly or

diligently or fails to
pursue the case,

and in breach of

hls duties

4

Ditto Ditto D

6 T B

' 166

l?)

oItt lmprlsonme

nt of either

description

for three

Ditto

or

or

years

fine,

both



(b) in sectio,r'186 and the corresponding entries relating thereto,-

(i) in column 7, for the ,'igure a\d word "3 months ", the words

"cne year'' and for the f€ure "500' the figure "50,000" shall

bt:| subslitutedi and

(ii) tl.e following new section and lhe entries relating thereto

slrall be inserted, namely:-

1i-l

4 5

D!tto D,tto u itto

?. 7

"186

\2)

Public serva rt fails

to carry olrt the

rnvestigation

properly etc;

Dtto'

in secticn 376, for the entry in column 7 the following shall be

substitut -'d, namely:-

lmprisonm

ent of

either

description

for three

years, or

fine, or

both. _l

(c)

1

Dealh or imprisonmsnt not less than ten years or more than twenty-

five years and fine.

Death or imprisonml]nt for life

Death or imprisonnent for life if the offence is committed by two or

more persons in furl rerance of common intention.

Death or imprisonm(,nt for life and fine

Death or imprisonmi,nt for life and fine

(d) after se(hon 376 and the corresponding entries relaling thereto in

columns 1 to 8, the following new entries shall be inserted,

namely:-

3 B
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2+-
isclosure of

A 
I 

identity ot the

victim.

tto

il

DCD

i3 14t_;
itt t)

5 6- I
itrJ I oruo* oitto=] lmprisonment

of either

description

upto lhree
years and

fine

16. Arnendment of Article 151, Order X of 1984.- ln the Qanun-e-Shahadat Order,

19i4 (P o No. X of 1984) in Article 151, clause (4). shall be omitted.
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Rape is a heinous crme; an acl ol violence thRt ruins the lives of victims. ln

Pakistan, rape cases are ret,orted and registered, however, the conviction rates of the

accused are abysmally low According to reply to Senate Starred Question No.62,

asked in the House on '1 'lth December 2C13, in the last five years for instance, of the

103 reported rape cases ri gistered in the lslamabad Capital Territory none of the

culprits or accused have been convicted or brought to Justice This prevents the law

from being a necessary dete'rent against this criminal offence This bill aims to address

lacunas in the existing laws in order to improve conviction rates, and bring the culprits

within the ambit of the law. I'akistan Penal and Criminal Codes and other existing laws

must be strengthened in ord,!r to achieve the following objectives:

(a) thar the raw is impiemented in letter and spirit,

(b) that the victims oi this heinous crime are provided justicei and

(c) that the criminals responsible for this offence are cluly convicted

SENATOR FARHATULLAH BABAR
M em ber- in-charge

STATEI\ iENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS


